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Lf covered in. ene of oar common nerval
wBds remedy that eures !

v' EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst scrofula down to a common
pimple. s i: .

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and nerer
failed except ia two cases, (both thunder
humor.) He has now in hie poetess ion over
two hundred certificate! of It virtues, all
within twenty aoilea of Boston.

Two boulesars warranted to cure a nursing
soremoum;

Oae'o three bottles will cure the worst kind
of Pimples on the face.

'Two to three bottles will clear the system
of tiles.

, Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
canker in the moulh and stomach.

Three to five bottles art warranted to cure
theworst case of Erysipelas.

, .. .One r two bottles are warranted to cure a
humor ia the eyes.

l,,rTwo bottles are warranted to cure running
of the ear and blotches among the hair.

... Four to si bottles are warranted to cure
corrupt and runuing ulcers.

'':' One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the
akin.

v Two to three bottles are warranted to cure
' the worst case of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warrauted to cure
the moat desperate cue of rheumatism.

. Thro to four bottles are warranted to cure

the aalt rheum.
Fit to eight bottles will cure the worst case

ol scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
'when the aboe qutntity is taken.
... Header, I peddied orer a thousand bottles
"of this in the vicinity of Boston. I know the

ffectf it in every case. So sure as wster
'will extinguish fire, so sare will this cure hu-

mor. I never sold a bottle of it but that aold
another ; after a trial ic always speaka for

itself. There are two things about this herb
that appear to me surprising ; first that it
grows in our pastures, in some .places ouite
plentiful, and yet Its value has never been

known until I discovered it in 1846 second,
that it thould cure all kind of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden r ise

and great popularity of the discovery, I will
state that in April, 153,1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles per dsy in April, 1851, 1

old over one thousand bottles per day of it.
Some of the wholesale Druggists who have

been iu business twenty and thirty years, say

that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it There is a universal praiss
of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly
for humors but since its introduction as a
general family medicine great and wonderful
virtues have been fouud in it that I never sus-

pected.
Several cases of epileptic fits a disease

Which was always considered incurable, have
been cured by a few bottle. 0, what a mercy

if it will prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady there are but few who .have
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of

them aged people, cured by it. From the vari-

ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache,' Dys-

pepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain in the
side, diseases of the spine, and particularly in

diseases of the Kidnevs, etc., the discovery
has done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change of diet ever necessary eat the
best you get and enough of it.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, No.
120, Warren St., Roxburv, Mass. Price $1,00.

Wholesale Agents. Hew York City, C. V.
Clinkncr, 81 B.rclay street; C.II. King, 195
Broadway ; Rusbton A Clark, 275 Broadway ;

A. B. fc D. Sands, 100 Fulton street.
General wholesale ageuts Western Ta. Geo.

B. Keyser, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Fleming,
Allegheny City. T. H. Logan, Wheeling, Va.

For sal by R. D. MORRISON and

IIENING & MELVIN .Steubenville, Ohio.

aug6.

' Tie Great r&mily Weekly Paper.
NEW YORK LEDGER hasTHE attained the extraordinary circu-

lation of One Hundred and Ninety Thous-

and copies. The Ledger is devoted to Po-

lite Literature, Original Tales, Sketches,
Poetry, Essays, Gossip and Current News,
and maintains a high moral tone. It in

very where acknowledged to be the best
family paper in the world ! Hence its

and unheard of popularity. "Sir.
JJonner, the Proprietor of the Ledger, em-

ploys the best talent in the country, and by

so doing makes the best paper. Such
writers a Fanny Fern, Sylvanus Cobb, Jr.,
and Emorson Bennett, are permanently
engaged on it, and will write for no other
paper hereafter. Airs. Sigourney also con-

stantly writes for it; so do a host of other
popular authors, including Mrs. Emma D.
E. N- - Houthworth, Alice Gary, Mrs. Vaug-ba- n,

Mary V. Stanley Gibson, Clara Syd-

ney, etc., etc. The Ledger' ia beautifully
illustrated every week.

1 The New York Ledger it printed on
beautiful white paper, and is composed of
eight pages, making the handsomest week-

ly paper in the country. It ia published

every Saturday, and sold at all the news
offices in every city and town throughout
the .country ; and is mailed for subscribers
at two dollars per annum ; two copies are
sent for three dollars. Any person obtain-
ing eight subscribers at $1,50 each, f which
is ourlowest club rates,) and sending us

$12 will be entitled to one copy free.
Terms invariably in advance. Address all

letters to ROBERT BONNER,
Publisher of New York Ledger,

44 Ann St., New York.
N. B. Now Is a good time to subscribe

as Emerson Bennett's Great Original Novel
of Frontier Life, will be commenced in the
Ledger on the first of January. decT72t

GREAT REDUCTION OF TARRET,

ATTHENEWa-- d FASHIONABLE
at the North West

Corner of Market and Fourth Streets ; and
HO DtCkTTlOM, NO ODDS OB, ENDS OR HARD,
or OLD STOCK, mushcd op raoit iason
to season, to palm of on the unknowing
as newly laid in Goods, His Stock ie en
tirelv new, fashionable, and direct from thu
Manufacturers, and the people are leabn- -

IltO TH FACT, THAT GlASSOOW's FaSHIOM- -

ablf Hat St Cat Expomvm, is the proper
place to obtain Head Covering at a rut
PBICB. ..

Recollect the New Hat & Cap Storo is
at the Corner of Market and Fourth Sts.,
and the place to get the value of your men- -

ey. Please call and examine for yourselves.
' nov.19- ' ' ' ' -- '. . :

' EAGLE HOTEL.

THE 'UNDERSIGNED, having taken
charge of the Eagle Hotel, (formerly

occupied oy Mr. J. L, Blackburn.) would
most respectfully soficit a reosomble share
of patronage. , By strict attention to the
traveling community, he hopes to merit
their '-

- favorable consideration. Corner
Tbifd and Adams Streets, Steubenville
Ohio. , ov5) DAVID CARTER.

CHEAP ARRIVAL of coarse and fineA. Lake alt, Canada, and Michigan Po-

tatoes, White Beans, Lake Fish, Ace' ..'

.
: K...-- i , J. KNIGHT,

Market St. South aide abovo 5th.
.pec. '

mF.RRF.Li7H IlKAMNn flTWT.
4? ' VIENT Th best preparation now in use

ror cnappea nanas. pimnie on the fact, bums,
iaur.1 jror particulars, eai) ana ge circular.

,wui nana, APpoiniea Agent, '

novS Uedital Mall, Thirf street

mAMAniSDSr-A- n 'excellent' article
' just receivsd by . OLIVER KELLS,

cctlO v' Medical Hall.

;, ?;: glad yiwsi :?;!
Foil of Hops to the Affliotsd and Suffering.

Many of the thousand portals of Death may
be closed, and life marie happier and .

more comfortable to thousands who
are now in danger. Doubtless this

world contains many a balm to
sooth its physical woes ic cure

its diseases. Among those
- in prominent rank stands

Bowman's Vegetable Compound !

SAFE AND SPEEDY CURE for
Consumption, not enlv in those milder

forms of Throat and Lung Diseases, such
as Colds, Coughs, Quinsey, Difficulty of
Breathing, Bronchitis, Ministers' Sore
Throat, Weakness of the Chest, Asthma,
Inward Ulcer, Spitting of Stood, Influenza,
Croup, Whoopliig-Coug- h, pain in the Breast
and Side, Iioarseness,Catarrh and Catarrh-
al Affections, lnflamation of the Lungs,
Bleeding of the Lungs and such like. But
its supperior excellence is seen ana tested
in the more advanced affections of the
Lungs. For the truth of the above state-
ment and the efficiency of the preparations
as an antidote, we refer the public to the
following testimonials.

Language is scarce strong enough to tell
the great power of this wonderfrl discovery!
The doubting may try and be convinced.

The Proprietors point to the following

bona riDK certificates with confidence in
their influence on the community, they are
but samples of the many hundreds ot testi-
monials in our possession :

Allegheny. July 19, 1856.
Mr. H. M. Bowman Dear Sir : I feel it mv

duty to let you know what your Compound has
done for my daughter, apd wish you to publish
it if you can in nope that some suffering one
may be induced by it, to try your valuable
medicine and be cured. My dauirhter was roar
ried in 1853 ; and went to Cincinnati to live,
where her husband (James Iloyt,) wss enga- -

ed in business. In six montns alter Her nus-an- d

died, snd I sent for her to come home,
where in four months she was confined and
caught cold, which settled on her lungs. It
seemed as though we could get nothing to help
her. We tried six different Physicians for over
one year

.
and then sent to New York to a cole- -

r in .1 l
Dratea rnysicinn mere, mu aeu medicine
from hitu lor eight months ; but he could not
cure her. Her cough was fixed and stubborn
and seemed as though it would tear her breast
durinz the paroxysm of cough, and her breath-in- e

was at times very difficult. Failing to get, .P tii r .i v. "i.l
reiiei irom rnymciniis, we iiiongui we wuuiu
try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, and she took it
regular ror seven weens, out it am ner no per-

manent good. We then tried Sellers' Imperial
Cough Syrup, but with all she still became
worse and it seemed as though she was beyond
cure, when one day, my wile was in at one of
our neighbor's bouses (Mr. Mayness,) and she
saw them give your Vegetable Compound to
one of their children lor a cough and she got
three or four doses to bring home and try it.
After my daughter had taken it she breathed
a little easier and we sent and got a bottle of
It. and when it was taken there was a maraed
change for the better. I then got six bottle,
the most of which she toox as directed until
finally cured it is three months since she has
not hitd a fymplom of the old complaint, and
she is getting as lusty as she ever was. We
all unite in out prayers to Uou that you may be
prospered and that your Vegetable Compound
way be the means of restoring health to many.
as it has to ono who is dear to us ; we cheer
fully recommend it to the public as the best
medicines fur Lung Diseases that we ever got
hold of. Try it suffering one and see. Believe
me, my dear Sir to ever remain

your earnest IrieuU, 1 uos. II. Ua.nks.

Philadelphia, Aug. 13, 1856.
Last Spring, while in Pittsburgh, I had a bad

eold aud cough which troubled me much, and
a frieud of mine gave me a bottle of Bowman's
Vegetable Compound for diseases of tlie Throat
and Lungs, winch 1 commenced taxing and
found relief almost immediately. I had taken
many things for cough and hoarseness but nev-

er got anything to help me as it has dune. I
believe it U be the best autidote for coughs and
hoarseness that is out, and cheerfully recomeud
it to the public. Tiios. H. Stocktox,

Pastor of the 1st P. Man. Church, 1'liila.

From Judge Vauhorn, of the District Court
at Cincinnati :

Cincinnati, May 4, 185C.
I have used Bowman's Vegetabh Compound

for Bronchitis snd cough, and oelieve it to be
the best medicine 'out, for those diseases, and
the only or.e I ever got to give me any perma-
nent relief. It will cube. I recommend it to
the public as an honest and efficient medicine,
and will pel form what it is published to dn.

Mm, V amuoun, hsq.
TO the public.

I have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound
in my family for coughs, colds and Ministers'
sore throat, and believo it to be the best thing
that I ever got for those complaints, and cheer-
fully recommend it to t ho public

AEV. JA"OB H ASTON.

Pastor of the Clinton it. M. E. church,
June 10, 1&5C. Cincinnati.

Here is one from the old pioneer Methodist
preacher of Ohio, Rev. J. B. Finley :

I believe Bowman's Vegetable Compound to
be the best remedy for diseased Throat and
Lungs, of the day. I have tested it, and found
it to be the best of all the popular remedies I
ever tried, and I have tried very many. I rec-

ommend it to the public try it and you will
be convinced of its superiority.

Rsv. J. B. Fiklet.
Oiacinoati, July 12, 1856.

Hear what the celebrated Dr. Peck says :

I have used Bowmen's Vegetable Compound
for coughs and hoarseness in speaking ; and
believe it to be the bes. preparation for Throat
and Lung complaints I ever got ; I recommend
it to the public spesxer snd singer as well as
those afflicted with Lung diseases.

New Yurx, May 12, '56. J. T, Pccx.

Hear what Dr. Benson, of Cincinnati, says
(extract from a letter :)

Bowman's Vegetable Compound contains a
virtue which is not possessed by any other pop
ular medicine in my Knowledge. It does not
only smooth the disease oves, giving it only
teiuoorarv relief fliae most of natent miiliiiiiM i

but t commences at the root of the disease aud
performs a perfect cure. Q. W Btrcsox, ji.d.

Our space will not permit us to publish
any certificates in full but we would refer
to the following persons whose letters are
in our possession certifying to its worth:

Key. llishop Morris, Cincinnati. Rev.
Bobert Walker, do. Rev. Joel White. Econ
omy, Rev. John Powell, Portsmouth, John
L. M'Junkin.Butler, Henry S.Griffith.Esq.,
Pittsburgh, B. C. Baker, Wheeling, Capt.
u. uoroon, riiisDiirgn, John T. Combs, do.
Mrs. Mary Morrow, New Brighton, Mrs.
M. Evans, do., Robert Greenlee, Beaver,
Isaac Sutherland, Vanport, Mrs. S. A.Get-ty- s,

Freedom, Silae Roberts, Meadville,
Henry Smith, New Castle, Mrs. Sarah
Lowry, Lawrence Co., Jos. P.Brown, do,
Miss Martin A. Wilson, New Castle. Ex- -
Gov. W. F. Johnston, T. C. Cunningham,
iiu.l..... r:. i , :.i i itnjiGuiiciii uht( jaaau uueaiuei, iiu.. u.
.Marratla, Bridgewater, Rev. Wm. Smith,
liouisville; Judge Keys, Cincinnati, Cant.
Geo Keunedy, Wellsville, James Wilklns,
Allegheny, J. r.UNeaLntoubenville. Rev
Henry Cline, Venongo Co., Dr. James Par
sons. Louisville, liev. Jo'in Watkms. Slavs
Capt. Jacob Poe. Geoiiretown. James L
Dodds, Butler Co., Ex-Go- Wm. Bigler,
Rev. E. Sechon, Louisville.

Sold by A. ROSS, New Castle, Pa., and
all Druggists everywhere, at 1 per Bottle

IIF.N1NG Ac MELVIN, are our Agents
ror Btcuoenvuie, ,
. Sold at f 1 per.botf.le, or six bottles for 5,

Call at the Agenti, fend get a copy of
" Bowmau's SJedlcal Journal," and read it.
All orders for the medicine direct to the
proprietors, : ; ; -, BOWMAN te CO.,

. . '. New Castle, Lawrence Co., Pa.
fVV Agent, wanted in every village

in the United-- States."Apply ; If, letter
of otherwise to tho proprietors ' i.

aov6;l v .,. BOWJUAN fcCO,

Cheap and Fashionable Clothing!

: J05ES HOFMAYEE'8
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Market it. Thrte Doors above Fourth,

STEUBENV1LLE, OHIO,
Ths best assortment of Ready Hade Clothing,

Eats and Caps evsr offered In 8teubsnvUls.

THE UNDERSIGNED has just
is adding weekly to his large and gen-

eral assortment of Ready Made clothing, ths
latest styles as they come out, to which he di-

rects the attention of his friends and the pub-
lic, assurine them that he is prepared to sell
every discription of goods, at prices lower
than has ever been purcr.asea in tins section
of the State. In point of style, quality or du-

rability, his Goods cannot be excelled in this
or any other Western Market, His prices sre
uniform, and the pnblic may feel confident that
they will at all times receive tho worth of their
moiey.

It will be to the luteresl of autocall and
exan Vie before purchasiug elsewhere, as his
Clothing is made to order, be is satisfied that
he is sble to sell better goods at lower prices
than any house in the eity.

' r.
J. H0FMAYER, Market street,

three doors sbove Fourth, Steub'
sept.. 24-- 1 v.

OHIO POTrilDRY.

rTHE UNDERSIGNED would re- -

spectfully iuforra ths publie generally
that he is carrying on the Foundary business
in all its vaajous branches. He is now manu-
facturing a large variety of cooking Stoves,
to wit :

No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood ;
it 2 it H it
" 4 Airtight, "
" 4, Union Large Oven ' "
" 9, Aurora J' for coal ;
" 4, Etna " for coal or wood;
" 7, Republic tor wood;
" 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal ;
' 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood ;

Large Baloon coal burner ;
" F.gg church stove:

Ho.l,23. "
" 12, Franklin stoves ;

" 1,2, 3 cook stoves ;
Eight different patterns of Arch Orates ;
Four " " Cast Fenders ;

Wagon boxes, wholesale or retail
Plow Poiuts. of all the different patterns ;
No. 5, Patent Lever Plow castings ;
Three sizes cooking Orates,
CasJngs made to order oc the shortest no-

tice.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices.
01 am also carrying on iu connection with

the above the Tin and Copper Business.
ID Wareroom, Market street, below the

Bank, Steubeuville, Ohio.
oct!W-l- y. WILLIAM L. SHARP.

Pittsburgh Chemical & Varnish Works
17INCH ii CO., respectfully inform

Druggists and Dealers in Varnishes erener
ally, that they have for some time been en
gaged in the preparation of all descriptions of
topal snd other varnishes, and are now pre
pared to supply their friends and the public
generally with articles of the rery best manu-
facture, made of the best material, and selected
with the greatest care, aud on the mos, favor-
able terms.

Finch it Co. intend to dcrote themselves to
cultivating a first clnsg trade, and have no
doubt that their efforts, on trial, will prove
satisfactory. Their tariff of prices will be
loiiud equally low with any ot the Kastern
markets, and, being dterraiued that Ho arti-
cle ahnli leave their works but of approved
and tested quality they oulv ask for a trial.
and a share of public patronage. To our fine
body Coach Varnish, we would call particular
attention. J his article is en ual to any English
Coach Varnish of the very best brands, being
made exactly after the process of the first class
buglisli houses, by Air. 1 nomas Douglass.
who for many years wis engaged in some of
the most extensive establishment in England
and Scotland. Our Blnck Var--

isli. we would Particularly recommend to
Founders, boat-builde- and manufactures of
ran generally. Its peculiar qualities prevents

Oxydisatation entirely, which is a great 'desid-
eratum to those using varnish for iron, and
preferable to aphaltumand other compounds.

All orders left at iUessrs. John Irwin t Hons,
Front Street, will be punctually attended to ;

or with J. Finch, 127 Third Street.
julyS.

CITY HOTEL.
Corner of Suii'.litield and Third streets, Pitts

burgh, Fa.
HENRY BEARES, Proprietor.

npHlS commodious and popular house
loca'ted in a central part of the city, con

venienttothe Kail Road Denots.River and Pack
at Landings, court house, Pout Telegraph Oih
ces.has been refitted aud well furnished through
out aud Is open lor ths reception of guests.

1 ue proprietor Hopes, ty strict attention to
the wants or his guests superior dining room
accommodations servants polite, respectful
and attentive comfortable lodgings to secure

proportion ol patronage, and respectfully
asks to be tried. Oiuuibusses always in readi
ness to convey passengers to all parts of the
ity. rorters always iu attendance.
an. hi, Dt a. tfCAKtS, Proprietor

TJIJION MARBLE W0EKS.
MULDOON 4 CO., comer of 4th

" . and Marxet Streets, xeen constantly on
hand a large and splendid stocx of all Kinds
of marble worn, consisting of Monuments.
Tomb and Head Stones, marble Mantles Ic.

1 hey are prepared to execute every variety
of design, in the best possible style.

vt or win be done at Eastern prices, aud full
saiisiacuon given to customers.

Steubenville, jaul'55.

Pianos and Melodeons.

HAVING OPENED A DEPOT FOR
nt Pioima anrl f AA J. Tti.l.nn'u

Melodians, the undersigned invites the public
to call and examine his instruments.

They are of a superior make, second to none,
and sold st extremely low prices hence un
doubted satisfaction can be given to purchasers;
so, come sua see uviore uuying eisewnere.

A number of instruments always on hand
for examination and competition. All instru
tnenta warranted. Old Pianos taken in ex
change. C. MUELLER.

Kilgore Block, JUrket st., Steubenville
julylGtf.

nRUGS, dec., Tbe undersigned liav
lJ ing Just received a large and complete
stock of Drugs, Paints, Uils, Dyestufl Ac,
c, desire to can the attention ot Dealera

Physicians snd others thereto.
Our stock wss purchased from first hands

snd selected with great care by one of the
firm.

The quality of the goods we sell we will
guarantee at all tune. PRICL3 as low as anv
House, west oi tne mountains.

Personal atteulion paid to shipping.
Oct.l. IIENING k MELVIN.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
fPHK PROPRIELOR RESPEGTFI;

ly begs leave to i n form the travel i n g publ ic
lh:it.t.liin hoima has receutlv been refitted and
completely renovated, and he is now ready to
receive guesw. it is me oesire sua intention
of the proprietor to give satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their patronage.
Hortli 4th Street, Bteutjenvilie Ulno. former
ly occupied by John Shane.

April 9 ' H- - M. BRISTER, Proprietor,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.

fpiIE undersigned would respectfully
form the nublic that they have entered in

to and are carrying on the above
business at the stand formerly occupied by B.
M.Brister, South 3d St., between .Adams and
Market Streets. From tbeir knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give satisfac-
tion to tbeir patrons.

A liberal share of custom ts respectfully
John Kemdxll,

October 27th '55 . A.J. Bitnolds.

T INSEED Oil. "White Lead, and
8plrlts of Turpentine on band and sold

Wholesale Retail by ' : ;

Oct. I, - ; . talNd A MELVLNi

11

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
1856. 1836.

Great Central Routs Betwssa ths last and West

Railroad Connection Between Steuben- -

villt and Pittsburgh Completed ! The
completion of the River Lxtention
of the Cleveland $ Pittsburgh Rail
Road, between Steubenville and Ro-

chester renders the above route one-o- f

the Shortest, Cheapest, Safest
y and Best lines connecting At-

lantic cities and the JFest !

PALL AURANG EMEN'f. On and
after Monday, December 1st, Passenger

Trains will leave Steubenville daily, (Sun
days excepted) as follows :

Through Mail Train at 12.10 r. m. , arrives
at Newark st 6.15 o'clock r. m., making imme
diate conntctiou with trains of the Central
Ohio, and Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark by
JKailroada, for tbe principal towns and cities
in the North-Wes- t, West and South, by one
of the fastest, safest and most pleasaut routes
in the Union.

RxTuaNiMo Mail Train leaves Newark at
11.35 a. m., and arrives at Steubenville at 5.35

M.. making immediate connection with trains
of the Cleveland fc Pittsburgh Railroad, for
Philadelphia and the Eastern cities.

. Fare as Low as by any Other Route i

Tue Capic Tbaim leaves Ster beuville at 3.15
x., arrives at Cadis at 5.45 p. v.
Returning, leaves Cadis at 7.20 a.m., and

arrives at Steubenville 9.44 a. u.
O For Through Tickets aud further infor

mation apply ai the Depot, Washington street,
to Jons T. Ncilson, Agent. to

O. W. FULTON, Superintendant. so
LAfATrTTB DgVLtNT,

Geueral Freight and Ticket Agent dec.3

Notice to Shippers and Consignees
Via Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

A DAILY FREIGHT TRAIN (Sun-day- s

excepted,) is now running to New.
ark, leaving this station at 5.45 A. m.

bluppers mid consignees win please con
clude their shipments and receive their con
signments previous to 4 o clock p. at., as no
freight will be received or delivered alter that
hour.

Freights for Cadis will be delivered at the
Depot previous to 2 o'clock r. m ., otherwise
they will not be forwarded until the following
day. dima T. flfciLSUiN,

oct 1 5 .Freight Agent.

Democrats ! Whigs '.Free Soilers!
Jbolitwnisis.' Black Republicans!
and Americans, without distinc-

tion of Party !
ATTENTION THE COMPANY ! !

YOU are hereby leqnested to lay aside
past prejudices, snd uniting in one sol-

id phalanx, march up to Oi'ttkbmann's old
stand where Capwallaoeb pledges himself to
satisfy all, that a still greater reduction lias
been made iu the price of Heady Made Cloth
i'ig than at any former period in the trade.
The stock cannot be enumerated by the piece,
or variety, but is sufficiently extensive to please
the most fastidious.

Gentlemen one and all tall examine our
goods and (what is quite as important to us)
secure a bargain, junelltf.

Family Grocery for Sale.
fPHE SUBSCRIBER, desirous of

in other pursuits, offers for sale
his entire Stock of Goods, consisting mainly T

if rine f amily uroceries, to winch is added a
mall stock of Dry Goods, oots. Shoes, & c.

The stand is one of the bent in the city, and
has a large run of excellent customers, thus
offering inducements to those desirous of em-

barking iu the business rarely to be met with.
A lease of the premises, ending on the 1st of
April, 1857,

...
will also be disposed of along

.!.u ,1.. I. 17 r l nnWilli ma Biugn. v ill ificvaiv i i k wiapr30, '56-tf- . Third st., Steubenville.

FRANKLIN BRASS FOUNDRY,
JAMES T. SHERIFF, Proprietor

MHHE Subscriber respectfully informs
his friends aud the public generally, that

he has erected and established, immediately
adjoining the "Franklin Machine Shop," a

BRASS FOUNDRY,
For the purpose of supplying the public with
verything in that line, such as Brasses for all
kinds of machinery, Brass cocks, Valves, hard
Brass Bearings and Boxes for Shrin ing Bells of
different kinds and sizes, also, Friction Metal.

All woik done with quickness aud dispatch. 1

uroers respeciiuuy oncireo. .W I,,Maraet price paid ior oiu orass, copper, zinc
and lead.

N. B. No old melal bought trom minors, or
other irresponsible persons, without an order
from parents or guardians.

nov 14, --ly. JAS. b.McUISVU'T, Agent.

Saddle, Harness, Trunk and Matras
Manufactory,

JOHN N. MYERS,
Successor to Gen. Million.

1TAS now in store a large and splendid
ofSaddlery, Hamestl'miiks,

Haines, Whips, Matrasses, ice, all made
of the best materials and finished with the
greatest caro.

He flatters himself that lie can offer as
jrreat inducements to cash buyers as any
establishment in the west. Patronage re-

spectfully elicited.
the name and place, ."south

Fourth street, two doors below Market.
JOHN N. MYERS

steubenville, april 10-l-y

BOOK BINDERY.

HAVING in a great measure refitted our
we are now prepared to do all

kinds of Book Bindino, neatly and expe
ditiously. We pay particular attention
to the manufacture of Blank Books of all
kinds for County Officers, Banks, Railroads,
Merchants, &c.

Merchants will find our stock of Full
and Half Bound Cap Blanks, Cap, Letter,
Note and Fancy Papers, Envelopes, Pens
Ink and stationery or all kinds to be large
and they will be sold at reasonable prices.

Tbe highest market price paid for rags
Mcdowell &. co.,

Wlioleiale and Retail BircfSellers.
Stationers and Book Binders, Market st.,
Steubenville.

M'SOWELL & CO.,
Boolttlhri, Stationer, Paper Dealer, Blank

Book Manufacturer and Book Binder.
FkEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in

8chool, Classical, Medical, Theological,
Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Kuled and
Plain Csp, Post and Note Papers, Printing and
Wrapping, rspers, wall rspers ana Borders,
School, Countlug-Hous- e and Fancy Stationery,

Merchants and others desiring to purchase,
will do well to call and examine our stock.

The highest market priee paid for Rngs.
M'DOWELL & CO.,

North side of raaket, above Fourth street
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1, '55

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.
OTEAM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam

Ferry Hosts, nulls and wood work com.
plete,

.
eteim .

beilers, sheet Iron work,
I

mill ma
Cliliiery, anu castings lorgrisi ana saw miur
rail road car wheels, rail road ears of every de
scrintion made to order. Tbe nronrietor of this
establishment having

.
twenty-eigh- t ....years of

i ! .).practivm experience wigeiuur wimi c&ieuaivo
privileges, leeis connuent mat ne can oo wort
as well and as low as any establishment in the
east or west. All communications will meet
with prompt attention. P. F, GE1SSE,

June 13. Wellsville, Ohio

OTEUBENVILLE BATHS.-Wi- tus
ft SflEBBOw inform toe citisens of Steu

benville that they have errected a commodious
Batn nonse in tlie rear or tueir lsaroer tsnop
on Fourth Street, a few doors north of tits
Black Bear, where warm and cold baths can
be hod day and evening. Publie pstronigs
oiicitea ....... juiym

Iteabenvills Foandry and Machine Works

JOSEPH MEANS, JAMES YEANS. Jar OEO. MEANS

MEANS & BSOTHEES,
' MANUFACTURERS OT

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,
And all kinds of '

Railroad Work,
And every variety of i

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Switches : Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast Frogs : and Grist Mills,
Car Wheels, various ; Shaftings and Pull-

sizes, : eys, E.
Car Pedestals, : Cast Iron Frosts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs, ; Window csps, sills
Iron Bridges, : and coal Vaults.
Hack Wheels, ; Bolts snd nuts, cat
Coal car Wheels. : and Turning-- , Plan
Threshing Machines ing, a Screw cutting

ETOur facilities for work art not Surpassed
any shop in the State, and our atock of

Patterus being large, all orders for the above
work will be filled promptly and in the
best manner.

Sept 12-- 1 i.,

ARRIVAL.
-

NEW AND FRESH STOCK
OF
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

COLORS, etc., etc.,
1.Just received at the Medical Hall. This stock

has been selected with great care, from a res- -... . ....
ponsioie nouse ana an articles are guaranteed

be of the strictest purity and best quality.
that Physicians can rely on them; Families

can rely on them; Dealers can rely on them,
and the public can rely not only on their
quality and freshness, but also on the care and
caution with which every article sold at this
establishment is put up.

uTPhysiclans prescriptions carefully com-

pounded at all houjg of the Day or Night jrt
OLIVER KELLS, Medical Hall.

May7 Third Street.

PETER YARNELL,
Cabinet and Venitlan Blind Manufacturer,

Third St.. above Market. Steubenville. 0..
announcrs to the

Public that he is prepared to manufacture
tonrdnr. on short notice and favorahla tprms.
every variety of Cabinet Furniture and VJhi-tia- n

blinds. H 9 is a practical workman, and
flatters himself that he can turn out work in
his Jine that will compare favorably with any
that has ever been offered in this market. lie
respectfully asks the public to call and see for
themselves beforo contracting for work else-

where.
Undertaking attended ton on short notice.
mayl4'56. PETER YARNELL.

The Watson House.

S WATSON, having almost entirely
and fitted up anew his spacious

hotel iu the town of New Lisbon, is now pre-

pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best style. His table will bo always fur- -

uibhcd with the most choice products of the
season, and tho treatment of his guests will al
ways be such as to give full and general satis-
faction.

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13.

NEW SPRING VARIETY GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

1TAVE JUST .RECEIVED A

first instalment of 58 rases of Dry audTa-riet- y

Goods. It consists in part of
Patent Thread, Slate Pencili!
Shoe Thread, Hair Brushes,
Spool Cotton, Ivory Combs,
Sewing Silk, Snuff Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Boot fc Shoe Laces, Gloves,
Corset Laces, Ribbons,
Gum Suspenders, Galnons,
Hooks A Eyes, Needles A Pins,
Violin Strings, Buttons,
Tooth Brushes, Bonnets,
Knitting Pins, Purses.
Percussion Cnps, Pocket souks,

ish Uooks, - rort oiouies,
Shaving Boxes, Razors,
Razor Strops, Scissors, Pen aud
Warren's slacking, Pocket Knives,
Lead fencils, Skein Cotton,
German Silver Spoons Shaving Soap,
Hair Uils, Whale Bones,

nvelopes. Note Paper, '

M'Lane's Medicines, Silk Luce,
ilk Veils.
Also, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, and a

genera! assortment of Dry aud Variety Goods,
Violins, Accnrdeons, and Musical instruments.

A large stock of Gold and Silver Y atcbes,
ilver Ware, Jewelry, Ac.
The early attention of Country Merchants

nd others is particularly directed to the above
stock.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
4th street, above Market, Steubenville.

aprillnl4v2

GROCERIES.
UST Rcc'd and on the way 000 bbls. N.
O. Molasses.

Just ree'd 50 lids. N. O. sugar.
Just rcc'd 75 bbls. white sugar assorted.
Just ree'd 4(1 kegs sup. carb soda.
On hand 751 chests teas assorted quali

ties.
Just ree'd 200 hags choice Rio Coffee.
Just ree'd 17 bbls Tanners machine oil
Just rcc'd 75 boxes starch. Being au

thorized Agents for the starch, will sella
manufacturers prices.

In store 200 bbls. No. 3 mackerel.
Jusi ree'd 75 boxes choice brands tobac

co.
Just ree'd 20 kegs 6 twist.
Also a general stock of all finer grocer

ies which he will sell at as low figures as
they can be bought, and he most respect-
fully invites the attention of dealers to our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

C. T. HOLLOWAY & UO.
April 9 Steubenville O.

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry.
1AVING just. returned from the East
a with a well selected stock of articles in

my line, I would call attention to those in
want of a fine Watch, Clock or a complete
set of Cameo gold stone or Mosaic Jewel
ry, that I am prepared to sell at a lower
percent than ever ottered beiore in th-- s

city, also a Sne assortment of Jet hair, Mo--

iair, Berlin iron, coral and gold armlets
and necklaces for the summer season, cheap
for cash. Having employed some of the
best workmen in gold and silver, I am pre
pared to make Jewelry n order, or repair
all kinds on most reassviable terms. Also

complete assortment of Watch and clock
trimmings kept constautly on hand at

CRAIG'S,
No. 15, Fifth st., second door from Market
St., Pittsburgh.

CURTAIN WARER00MS.-- A CARD.
1TAVLNG received my spring assort

- men t of Goods. I respectfully, invite my
friends to give me a call. My stock consists of
Brocoteloatiu Uelaine; Lnglish mixed Delaine,
Damasks and Moreens, Superb Lace Curtains;
Mull do., of all prices, and new styles and
finish; Rich Cornices of entirely new patci.is,
at various prices. Tassels and Cords of all
kinds, for Curtains, Gimps, Fringes, Curtain
Bands of all Patterns; French and English
Quilts, Dimety Spreads; Buff hollands snd
Green do. of all widths; Window shades at
very low prioos. In my Bedding Wsre-Roo-

will be found an immense stock of Beds,
Mattrasses,, Bolsters snd Pillows' Comforts
Sheets, Pillow Slips.Towels, Sacking Bottom?,
Chair Cushions, Settee Seats, Pew Cushions,
and every artiole usually fpund in an extensive
Upholstery Establishment, keeping thes things
ready made. , I can furnish them at once, and
without delay. Carpets made and put down,
Venitlan Blinds of all kinds. Blinds painted
and Trimmed. Roller Blinds fitted up.

Orders promptly filled, and Goods oarafully
packed. ; -

ap9th , Wm. NOBLE, Upholsterer.
Pittsburgh, Pa,.

JAMES ELLIOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
North side of Market street

above Fourth. , i augit'ly.!

DR. S. ROTHACKER, Richmond,
County, Ohio.

aoDtaicx s. moopey. edwabp m. m'cook
, MOODEY & M'COOK, ?.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. Office coraer of Market and Fourth

treets, second story. ' ' may2l '55

M. STANTOX. '.L. 0. W. M'COOX.
STAKTOK It VCOOK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville

Market and Washington. . Jan. 1, '55..

BAMCEl STOXELT. " JAMES M. SHANE
STOZELY & SHANE.

A TTOUNEYS AT LAW, will prompt-- .
Jy attend to all business entrusted to

the in, in Jeffersox- - and the adjoining coun-
ties. Office in Kilgore Buildings, Market
Street, Steubenville. marl9nollv2.
OBM A. llNOBAM. .:. ' 'W . B. ltOTH

; i i BINGHAM i & .LLOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offioe at the
".corner of Third aud Market streets, oppo-
site the Court House, Steubenville, Ohio. ; :,

January 1, 1855.

11. MILLEB. R. BHERSABD-- 1B- -

MILIER & SHEER ARD.
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW. Office, Manet Street, oppo-sit- e

Washington Hall, Steubenville, Ohio.
Prompt attehtion to collesting and' securing
claims. Agents for, obtaining Pensions and
Bounty lands. Land Warrants bouvhr an,l
lold. MarlD 1855 m

EZRA BRTJGH M. D.
QFFICE: in the Drug Store of Brugli
7 & McCutcheoii, Market Street Steuben-

ville Ohio. Residence ou 4th, between Logan
and Clinton Streets.

March 8th 1855. .

ELI T. TAPPAN,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Stkubenviixe, Ohio,
ITAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO

Market Street, nearly opposite the Jeffer-
son Branch Bank, in the room lately occupied
by D. L. Collier and J. R. Meredith, Esq's.

apr30, 1856.

N. & J. S. DIKE,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

At the old stand of M. Andrews ic Son,
MARKET STREKT,

STEUB K.N VILLE, OHIO.

V. T. 1I0LL0WAY. J. A. LIFPINCOTT
C. T. HOLLOWAY & CO.

Successors to Fsazies A Drknnen.1
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FORWASBINO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
nov.21. STEUBENVILLE, 0.

J. w. MANDEL. C. 1IINEMAN.
MANpEL & H1NEMAN,

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap
& Candles, Fourth Street, between

Market ic, Washington, Steubenville, O.,
Ayril9- - ly

.

"O.VRBER and fashionable hair dresser.
Razors set, and all kinds of Surgical in

slruments'put in good order. Koom under
the Mechanics' Saving Fund, Market st. near
the Washington hall, between 3d. and 4th. st,

april 5th, 1855'

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.
A FI.OTO would respectfully inform

tho citirens of Stctllenville that he is
engaged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,
and is prepared to supply to order on short
notice, lie keeps on hand the best material,
and hopes

.
to be able to give satisfaction.... to nil

i r :,. v..wno may iiivor nun wim uieir pultun hkc.
on south Third, street, between

Marxnt and Adams streets. A. FLO TO
may231y.

Sherrow, & Willis Barbers,
llfoiikl respectfully inform their friends

and the public, that they are ready, at all
times (Sabbath excepted) to wait upon custo
ners iu tueirline. Uonins south 4lh Street, on

door north of the Norton Hotel.

United States House.
T W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar

ket and high streets, near the River, Steu
uville, Ohio- Jau. 1. !5,

WASHINGTON HALL,
Afarlcet Street, Opposite Public Buildiny,

btcuhcHvUle, Ohio.
WM. MOSSGROVE, Proprietor.

The above house has been thoroughly refitted
and luruisued in tne most modem style.

June 20.

NORTON HOUSE.
170RMERLY the Black Bear" on 4lli
JL Street, near Market, Steubeuville Ohio.

The Proprietors respectfully beg leave to in- -

lorm the traveling public that mis nouse nan
recently been thoroughly refitted and complete
ly renovated, snd they are now ready to receive
guests. It is the earnest desire aud intention
of the proprietora to give entire satisfaction to
those who may favor tliein with their patron
Eire. A liberal share is confidently expected.

u. a. rroprietor.
October 17th 1855.

National House,
Corner of Main and Lisbon Streets,

Wellsville, Ohio.
T. W. WHITACRE, Proprietor.

HAYING again taken this old
the subscriber would respect

fully tender bis acknowledgements to a gen
erous public tor tne very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their hunds. Having
thoroughly renovated and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accommodate his patrons
in such style as wiu give entire satisfaction
Ths stabling is large and extensive. A liber
al share of patronage is respectfully solicited
Ladies ot gentlemen can be accommodated with
single or double rooms at their discretion.

June 13, T. w. WHiiAUitis.

Missouri House.
WATER STREET, (opposite tho Pass

enger Depot of the C. & P. Rail-
road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.

WM. WHITACERE,'. Proprietor,
TN succeeding Capt. Crozeb in tho

"Missouri House," the present Proprietor
hopes, by attention to business, to retain the
popularity and patronage which the house so
ustly merited under the auspices of his "illus
rious predeces sor." June 6, '55

HARE'S HOTEL, ;

NO. 133 LUBUTY
'

STREKT,
Mouth of Fifth Street.

PITTSBURGH, Pj:
SAMUEL H ARB, Proprietor.

duo.lX-ly- .

. ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
(POUMKBLT EXCHAKOB HOTEL.)

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets
PITTSBURGH, PA.

W. a CONNELLY, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS H0TE1L
CORNER OF SECOND AND SMITHFIELD STS

PITTSBURGH, PA.

j. a M'KEE, Proprietor.
dec,19-6-

THOMPSON HANNA & SONS. .

Taper Manufacturers. Steubenville, Ohio.
January 1 1855.

nRUGS 1 DRUGS 1 1 R. E. SELL
KRS, Wholesale Druggist, corner Wood

ana second streets, Pittsburgh, Fa. " : :

, ept.26551y. ;i .(
. ;

t

nCatharUc.Pills,

0 ' ' "as sum n '

CLEAKSX TEX BLOOD A1TD CTTSX TEX tt&.
lairallde, Fathers, mothers, Phydclaai,

rw tBatr JCOict,us juas; o tneir vurtmes.
., . Oft Till ouri or

Headache, Sick HeadachCtFoal Stonsach.
PrmraM, P Mjr 1, 1&66.

Pe. J.C.iTin, Sir: I hvn btra rtfMMIr onn4 ft
tlie wont bewucb anv body cu ban by a dot or twit
of your Pills. It moiim to arta from a foal ttonwch, whfcb
they clmnM at one. If thojF will con oUwn m Umj (W

no, tb bet is worth kaowiog.
iowi wno grMt rupoct, i. juj. w.'riussus,

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.

Wjuhimotor, D. C, 1 yb, 186S. f .

Sn: I hare ntod your Pill in nr nnwal and boStil
practioa arer lnc yoa mkW thorn, and cannot haaitato to
aay thy ar tha beat oatlutrtic wa tnployv Thair rag

action On tha Ktft ia (joick and dadded, conaaqtiant-l- y

they are an adniirabla niaadr for danngaaaantaof that
orgnn. Indeed; I bar aaldom Iband a caaa of Una aV- -

wa so obatinata Uiat tt d not readily ylehl la Haenv. : ,
." jrratarnally jroura, AL0N7.0 1UU, M . .,

Dysentery Relax,' and Worms.
Post Orocs. ITutusd, Lnr. Co, MicbTot. Is, lsts.

Dn. Ann: Tour Villa are tha perfection of medicine-- .

They bare dona, my wit) Mora goof than loan tfllyao.
Blia had been ekk and nhifng away for mentha. want
of to baductorodirf gnat aipenaa, but got no bettor. Kb

than commenced taking your rule, wuicn aoon enred her,
V eanelllDC kuwa atauitttiaa af wonna (dead) from bar

body. They afterwarda cured bar and our two children
efbloofrydyeenUry. Onao(onrneighbcnhadHbad,aiidi
my wife cured Um with two doeea of yonr Pilla, while
others around na said froni tra to twenty doluui doctore"
bills, and lost much tbna, withe-H-i being cared entirely
aran then. Sncb a medkana aa yonrs, which It actoiall
good and booeat, will be priicd here, '

ojm. J. UKirrin, jvumatur.
Indigestion nki Impnritr of the Blood.

from Kre. . f. fRntf, ivater a Mmt Caa, Jbafts.
Ds, Am: I bare naed yonr Plluwltb extraenltaary
ceu in my tuutraod among tboae I am aallad tovieil

In dtatreae. To regulate tha organa of dlgeetion and porify
vary t

known, and I can confidantly recommend them to my
friend. lours, , v, i. uuiu,

WaBMW, VTOMlira Co., N. Yu Oct 34, IMS. ,

Dua Ilia : I am nelm tonr Cathartic rati in my sme--

tice. and And them an excellent'mireatWa to cleanat tha
iyatem snd purify tha fountiUne of the blood.

juupi w. nmmjUAn, m. v.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, KiasjH Evil, Tetter,
Tnmors, ana nan Kaenm.

From a Hirwarding Merchant ej S. Louit, IVb. 4, 1I6S.
Ds. Ana i Your Pitta an tha paragon of all that ia

great In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous aoraa upon her hnmli and feet that had prored
incurable for yean. Her mother has been long grieToue.
ly afflicted with blotches and pimples on her akin and ia
her hair. After anr child waa cured, she also tried your
Pllli, and they hare cured her. ASA J10R8RIMB.

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, and Gout,
Frm the Ken. Dr. Hawl.a. of the JMWM tpi$. Church.

Puuiu IIOUKI, SiTANNJtM, OiU, Jan. 6. U68.
no50KED Sin : I should be ungrateful for the relief your

kill bai brought me if I did not report my case to yon.
A cold settled in my limbs and brouuut on exrrnctating
neuralgic pains, whioh ended In chronic rbenmattsa.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the diaeaea
rrew worse and worse, until, hi the adrice of yonr excel.
lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackensie, I tried yonr rills.
Their effects were slow, bnt sure. By peraeTering In the
use of them I am now eutirely well.

Suiati Cbimuk, Baton Rouat, Li., f Dec., 1S6S.

Da. Ann: I have been entirely cured by your Pills of
RhanmnUc Qout a paluful disease that had afflicted ma
for years. VINCENT BLIUbLL.

For Dropsy, Flethora, or kindred Com
Elalnte, requiiing an acllve purge,

,

they are aa

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as
a Diunar Pill, they are agreeable and eftestual;

Fits. Snnnression. Paralvsis. Inflammn- -
tloii, and eren Dcafncaa, and Partial Bllnd-nes- a.

bar been cured by the alterative action of these
Pills.

Moat of tlie nllli In market contain Mercury, which, at
though a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is dangeroua
In a public pill, from the dreadful conseqaences that fre-

quently follow its incautious use. These coutaiu uo mer-

cury or mineral substance wbaterer.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUE RAPID CURE Of

COt'GIlS.COLDS, HOARSENESS, IMFLV- -
KNZA, nnONCHITIS, AVHOOPIKO

COTJH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IIC- - '

CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
and for the relief of couaumpUra patients in advanced
stages of tha disease.

W naed not sneak to the mibl c of Its virtues.
Throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of the
American Btatea, its wouaenui cures o, puuuvuM wiw--

nta have made it already known. Nay, hw are the
C-

-

lllea in any civilised conntryon this continent without
some personal experience of its effects; and fewer y the
communities any where which have not among them

aonia living trophy of lta rictory over the subtle and dan
gerous diseases ot tne tnroai aim lungs. " mi i. me
most powerful antidote yet known to man for tha formi-

dable and dangeroua diseases of the pulmonary orgaus, It

la also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be em-

ployed for Infants and ynuug persons. Parents should
have it in store against the iuaidious enemy that steals

upon them unprepared. We have abundant grouuds to

believe the Ciuhkt PtcTOXAL saves more lives by the con-

sumptions It prevents than those It cures. Keep It by

fon, and cure your cowie wnne inej we cuiw, im .t

tim until no hitman skill ran muster the inexorable

canker that, fasten on the vitals, eats yonr Ufa away.

All know the dreanTnl fatality 01 lung uieorucrs, anu

they know too the virtuee of this remedy, we need not do

more than to assure them it ia still made the beet It ran
be. We spare no cost, no care, no toil to produce I tbe
most perfect possible, and thus afford those who rely on

it the beat agentwhich our skill can furuish for their sure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. ITER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kass.
AND SOLD BY

HiMilitf A Melviit. Steubenville,
J. B. SiraiiiTun, blo'iniiinjJuU ;

F. r'isher, Wiutersville ;

W. Trice t Sn, Smithfichl ;

W. H. Crt-- t Co., Richmond ;

M. 0. Miiwan. Mt.
And all' Druggists aud dealers in inedieme,

every where. sept.3

New Groceries.
R. WM. M'CARTY desires lis to

tell the public that he is just receiving,
and will open on the first day of June; the lar-

gest and best selected stock of fine Family Gro-

ceries ever offered in the Steubenville Market.
Every variety of Groceries, and comprises in

that variety every quality, from common up to
fine and extra. lie will sell at fire per cent,
below any other establishment in Steubenville;
ami will v arrant his art'clcs to be ten per cent
better. He rcspectruiiy asks the puoiic to can
at his Store Room, the old Stand on Third St.
near the Union Oflice; and he will convince
them that what he says is true snd to be relied
upon. WM. M'CARTY.

sat J fiPitstcuticnviiie, june , loau,

WALL PAPEEs.
TlC are now opening one of the largest

and best stocks of
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS,
ever before offered in this city.

The Host Material Is used in tne manu
facture of these papers and the styles will
he tound to be

LATE AND DESIRABLE. --

Our prices are such that purchasers will
find it to their advantage to call and exam
ine our assortment. ,

TOWN & COUNTRY DEALERS
supplied at a small advance of Eastern
Prices. 1 he highest price paid for rags....... Mcdowell & co.,

Wholesale it, Retail Paper Dealers, Mar
ket street. , . i

JETNA AIR-TIGH- T STOVE. !'

A COOKING STOVE designed for
Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood

and coal, and guarantied to'jrlve satisfaction
to purchasers. Also, Uve Oak Largs Oven,
lor burning wooa ; oiuroi mo nest, ana
Aurora. These stoves are far superior to anv
vet introduced for bakinc and roasting-- , in re- -

. . .I I t ,!lt.-.-Lspect to saving niei unu-io- r uura unity iney arc
unequalled, nauuiaciureu py a. prauiey,
Pitubureh. The subscriber Veens constantly
on hand a large assortment gf Tin Sheet Iron,
brass ware, cans, die. Persons in
want of suy thing iu his liua will save money by

ivmg mm a call., spouting roonog ana aii
inds of job work dons to order and at the lowest

prices.' The highest prices paid for old copper
anu pewter. Bioreoouin iin mr n op-
posite the Norton House. J.E.LINDSAY.

juue xotn tow. . v

"Wholciale and Eetail Grocery. :

South Third street; nearly opposite the
Clttten's Dank, Steubenville, Ohio. '

aprlff WM. McCARTY, Proprietor

. , NOTICE. . ,

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully comppuu- -

ded at all hours either dsy or night by
:!

- Ouvn Kilu. Medical Hall,
; msy7 ' " ' ' Third Street. '

A PAIR OF SUPERIOR, HEAVY
and wsll-traine- d Work Cattle, for sale

J. U. COPBi'
Bmithfisld, October 15.


